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liliuljerL, per lb...,,
I^Uuc«, perh^ ..
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VaUaeia*

Oanberrim, |xm qt,
Gi-afie Fruit 
Kggw, [*r doz.
IUmid, per lb.----
<'h'xvdate*, MolPfc XXX, peril»----
K tores, Mixed, per lb, ■ - ■ • • :fl£-
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WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. MAR 21, 1913. KSTABUSHMHXT O# A SKPABAT* OK- 
f-ABTMKMTALBKAKCHTO MAKE THE 

SYSTEM COMPLETELY WORKABLE 
AN Li OP THE MOST VALUE TO

he
A March Easter, A. V.

c. w
C. H.

m
Easter (alls in March tbi* spring, 

which
it. We remember that wht'h the 
taitbfnl women went to visit the 
sepulcher that first day of the week 
in Palestine, it was ‘at early dawn. 
So it seem» mod in accord with it* 
apin’, that we should commemorate 
the resurrection of our iz»rd in the 
very boar which divide* the winterj 
night of the year from it* full orbed 
day. The women who loved him 
sought bis tomb before tbe city woke 
to its tret and strain. We are glad 
when we can keep tbe least in tbe 
very dawn of a new year, before tin- 
year is best over its toiling or in 
moiling, lint tbe

SALEITHE COUNTRY.

High credit can scarcely be with- 
beid from tbe present postmaster- 
general, Hon. Mi*. Pelletier, by even 
his most bitter political opponents, for 
the energy and good judgment 
which be bas displayed in tbe mane 
g eurent of bis department. Tbe post 
office was tbe ‘show* department of 
tbe lest administration, ft bas been 
giestly improved under Mr. Pel let ter, 
and there are several most important 
further improvements now being plan
ned, notably in connection with par-

Koral delivery was made ranch ol 
for political purposes by tbe last gov- 
erament. They did little with it 
practieslfy. No sooner had tbe pre- 
•-ot postmaster general taken office 

<hsn be set about extending its prac- 
■ ical usefulness.

a moat fitting time for «./«a
.............. 2f> and THE INDIAN MOTORCYCLE i« 1913

. fa the beat Motorcycle proposition ever put before the public. It 
embraces all tbe featur-os that make for tbe comfort and pleasure 
of the rider.

gee, perdox.
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IT 18 SPEEDY11,..........
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$1.00 New Blouses New Dresses 
New White Underwear 

New Embroideries and Laces

20 lbs. XXX Sugar , The Indian holds every upend record officially accepted by 
the Federation of American Motorcyclists. laud year It carried 

and the Grand Pris

I Dr. FCASH ONLY. •■er «dr̂ e Ofiwdc Motorcycle event of England
of Ing.fuir..
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R. E. HARRIS & S0N9F HAS THE easiest riding qualities
d dffiifliiorefél* in the world, having discarded the old time 
HpliW springs M the greatest Improvement In the Motorcycle
WdHd'for some years.1 **Tr» t

PlïoHg 16—II.
- ------- 7TT1

High* i* dull. (Be i:lvu4 u grry.
‘TR • mont* before tbe rn-mth of M»>
1M Ik epneg cww stowly Uf U.I» way.

The resurrection followed done upon 
tbe crucifixion. There was no long 
heart-breaking experience of delay. 
Over the dicipteu like a . flood swept 

wave* of *01 low but it wss foi 
gwmergwewa# dwpei/

iti

Is This Offer 
Fair?

CRADLE SPRING FRAME We have put our New Stock in 
the millinery rooms for two weeks.

Special Bargains in Blouses car
ried over, all good, prices from $1.00 
to 1.50 now selling for

A departmental branch, to deal 
specially with rural delivery, was es- 
NfUtMl 91 Ûi&|»|,At .be bead, ef 

this branch bas been placed A. Bol
duc, formerly inspector at Quebec 
«nd later at Ottawa. Mr. Bolduc ia

1^,. This ffitiics tlie Indian vide like an automobile. The^lightest 
^75* BhddUstefi»e*sula N« Jae ami th« life nt the machine Is greatly 

Mbcmmmiï Rsmtfubar 40 pm- cent, of all Motorcycles on the road 
,v-‘,aiwhwllaiieiaed|tvN*v in»» a satis vied amt, -

’ rffand for Advaomcatalogtwto

44 4 r-f
Too do not rtak a ccht. Too most {*« either 
with this tea'* rioh, mellow flavor, or efie yorfr dealdt 

wants you to take advantage of ibif guaitibtee# , 
Y eu have only to return tho broken package , 

to get your money, book, if you do not 
like the flavor exceptionally mil.

KING COLE’S excellence prompts this 
The 40c. grade ia unusually flavorful. Yyu 

will eerely admit tills if you Uy-ftry- .

lore tbe friends that loved Him had -

time to recover from tbe shock at 
surprise end feel the sting of pain, 
the Kieeu Lord was back among them 
speaking ‘Peace. ’ We do not need 
to wait for the month of /oses before 
we celebrate tbe great festival of the 
Christian year. If we bave yt*. no 
gold banded lilies, tbe most modest 
flowers speak the same lesson !< 
need not tie writ large lor eager eye* 
In tbe normal life copitort presses 
close upon the s'eps of trial, S'and 
lug by tbe bier of some

h !widely known as one ot tbe most ca 
!»able and devoted post office officials 
hi Canada. Whatever be undertakes 
ie does thoroughly. Whatever be 
' /uebes goes smoothly. In connec- 

i>»n with Mr Bolduc's branch spe 
al clerks were added to the office 

taflTof post office Inspectors through 
lut the Dominion It is tbe duty of 

ifcAe clerks to make direct and im 
nediate prisons) enquiry into all sp- 
;1 lestions tor roral mail service», tbi •
• lieving the ordinary clerical atefl of 
»e inspeclors, besides greatly ladli
• ting tbe eetablishent ol new routes, 
lo addition to the new and eflectise

utebinerv thus provided tor tbe in 
reduction of rural mail delivery, tb* 
ope of delivery has been greatly

• xtended and it* usefulness increased 
For example, by a recent regulation 
-f the department the couriers on ru

• al mail delivery route* are required 
/ carry a supply of postage stamp*

sale to the box bolder*. They arc 
ilso supplied with blank forme of ep 
plication tor money oiders and postal 
luti-a, which, when requested by bo* 

Holder», they arc required to convey, 
ifter giving the remitter a leceipt for 
he money, lo the distributing office 
•f the route and there purchase tbe 
uottey order or postal note, as the 
use may be. it is to be delivered to 

‘he patron on tbe next trip,-or it pt« 
ferred by him. the open letter in 
whicn the monev order or postai- note 
» to lie inclosed is given to tbe COtiN 
- r, who mail* the letter st tbe dis
tributing office.

ft will Ire readily seen that under

I
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Ami
market,
lug, Chave ell stood since last E«s

■okter, we can not, would not, repress 
tbe natural sorrows tor the lose ol so 
dear a companionship, but what ii 
there were to I* no awakening.' Better 
far better, leave life stupid, dull ot 
brain, and apathetic in its emotions, 
than raise it to that larger estate 
Many will gather their Faster bloom* 
tbi* year with trembling hand Ah
«11,
to those who have gone. The a if 
may be eiup|y -the bird flown - -tin 
aong bushed—forever f No, we canno' 
believe that. Better we bad nevci 
been born than to believe that.

J. D. CHAMBERS.m ONE NINHT ONLY
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Letters to the JMitar,,.

Tbe .inrlcat d,finition at -rln»»;
(of more o>Fr«t "clotnre') I. given Id Hi»,—I heee bee# e»ke4 brlewy 
Coetine'e M.du.1 el |-„lleu,.Dl.„ ■'»“ ”» Otle««0cM
P(MI„ „ f,j||„w, lo, II» 1 reel ment of InJXroiloele h;

To Ihe Houm ol ComDWDe, Bof Or. K.W.D.O Or WrildmeD I, <e| f, 
l.oD, eve. elnre lire Ineli r.rlleme.1- ««rded l.y Ibe medical WdleuKFS f ( 
ery 1-eMy proved étron g enough to Moot reel end Ottnire. Vlrere I* Me , 
c .0.1,41 with the OppoeltlM by ol,- h'” "»•< *v"*1 «dlhhh».
Mroctiug ell Wile In Ibe eodemvor to .««i, « • eclen|let fnd honestly Of- 
(.r.rcure 'Home Hole' lor Iteleo.dlhere deevorlng lo give lo Ibe world ee M 
hsa been nothing but turmoil over 
every bill pmpoeedt to stop tbi* the 
•Covernmtnl Party' passed a rule 
which was applied wherever obstruc
tion or debate was tarried too far; 
this was called‘Cloture. ’ It 1* used 
ea a 'gag' lav, as when Cloture' I* 
moved every thing or motion Ie sub 

Siqdinpred to the motion In favor ol 
Wfcieb ‘Cloture was applied.'

■The *o call-id cloture’ baa tbe

:èm

Ihe Pickwick Papers'Cloeure.'

Mow Old Is Your Piano?1* two ram wit*
Jshs Bunny ns Flekwlek 

PANT THUCCi PATMt WttKlt.
are nearer than we tb'rughl Don’t you think It la time to change It and purobtoe 

onaP W6 have a olaan record of "Over Hi Ynahn id thk Moetu 
Huai hi Kan" arid oau give you entire satisfaction In the 
or exchange of a Plano.

«■S.

■ervli 
Good Pi 
Rev. O, 
Ian cbUi 
pi late h

At 7.80 AN» 8,80 y. M.

ADMISSION - 10 OT8. THE N. H. PHINNEV PIANO I®
orûîiîft^v ,'gï'/u'i',''["‘’Vtv ISSuîe <,Utfefy ‘°W pr‘°“' 8014 

Your old 1‘lsno nari Iw used in pert iwyment of a new one, 
whliili you n»n pimihas» on easy terms.

Would you flare for fuitlmi paiiluularsi1

IEditorial Notes. -w-r- Thestujote toy the disease. The doctfr. <n 
an eddresd before the Canadl  ̂Aj^t 
elation 'or the Prevseiion of Twher.

W. C. 1

days. I, 
want at

Greet Britain is this year epcndlny 
8225.000,000 on tbe navy. German) 
Is raising $250,000,000 extrs tor ar
mement on Isnd and ses. The Gov 

France has asked tor » 
with

culosl*; stated that he bed b**o w«*U 
mg In ihg ltivrsto|y,,,torUie, pi-ii 
twenty three years to. product » 
rum which, when toj ci^ »
hlsod, stUUse a» antibody, loth* dj4 

gsrur, f lie luberrie fwcltiih.
4whng a hurnt-l .e<™'iitjà|Cjiw
of tbe success be hm. had in tre

|S|| «'-»!« THE NEW N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ud.,uwWww“SUNRAY” WIRE-TYPE 
TUNGSTEN LAMPS
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«8th, la

eminent of
special 'vote of $100,000,« 
which to strengthen the army, N-. 
doubt all this goes to show that then
is no emergency in Furope,

•thru und AgnnolM Throughout Nun Notts. 
!^AXSE-.-'-^StoZAZ/^AXr<IMEl«nS<C>nWM»<nSBrlBASriChnAX/ I

-v'yy'^'v'-wwv/h

wmi «E INPORCED FILIAMENTS 4F.-HERBIN
Kmmlmmn p*«vU*u. P-tieoto

question; ft Is Intended lo out debates meoy' w* 
short. Tbe Mngllsb previous que* 
tlon works to continue debate, end a 
new scheme had to be devised in 
DM2. Then it wss that the French 
cloture wss adopted and naturalised.
Coder tbe Cloture Act the Speaker 
of the House or tbe Chairman of

with
An exchange says. ‘Fifty fum<f<«- _ believe that tlieooctorjfl|

an agent whlc^ la far in sdyg*te% 
»•/ hitherto used in the treatment » 
consumption. ' ’ ' S

On rkturning to Montreal I .slier 
at tbe Koyel Kdwerd Institute when 
I bad . seen several' <fs«e» lrested ■ 
Dr. Friedman four days picviouMfl 

Committee may §»y whea be thinks rh< patunto 'sll <r#p«rtwr ffiifu 
the anliject before the Bouse or tbe meut Thesis id* id (jpe cfi^f had 
Committee has been sufficiently dis appvatpd and Bight -aweat# bad 
cussed, and if • motion be msde, Wiflialisd. ’The 1''di**pp*HjT«|icd 
• Hist the question be now put,’be these symptoip# fiss l»wio4be bl« 
shell put the question If aoo mem of the patients greeted by
hers ere in favor of potting tbe que* Frledmse dfqttfke'd’iuie to 
lion, or il less then 40 oppose U sod try\ An w8ent MHroduvid iotoll 
more than 100 ere in favor, be «hall clrculàttee producing such a .diitpg 
put the quasi ion on the principal,,10 ^ "hoft ■ “«« must b»vs In'it ^ 
question before the House ot Commit el^uent* of cure and Is worthy «»f tfe 
iter at once. In this country (U. 8 ) «««'clae .rt, patience h.id trial 
when a meurlxr reports a bill from , fw-1°* wl11 confidently wait for 
ble committee be move» that tbe pre |hr1 ;y giving # dre 
vloua question be put at the end ofl0P*°t" ber« have been pro^iu,, 
one boor, debeie is toerefonr limited|eto«r men In Germany- thu*"1 
to one hour, lo FnglaBd' (also ia , fl1***^ and t!sns<le^ bgt * rpine I 
Canada) a member callieg up a bill j “>• »«#«•*# which have f.,| 
for its second reading, moves the pre-jed tbe <1*m0«str*ti«tM‘gtV*n h 
vloua question, end votes against his. Knedaisn.

■ If tbe prevtoue question The aourçe ef Dr. Friedman's 1 
should be ordered, be would feel covery is unique lo^umk i)4jk* | 
grievously dlsgwtod-eo would the duct be ease is produced from » < 
American • orjgressm*», If tbe pre -'blood'd aufraal, tbe hulls W« 
vioee question should not be ordered. ’. iisve by the results wy h*ve , see 

' “If doctor'» treatment that it wli 

ot benefit ie tbe rohsumpil^
weeks ego ie making arrange meet we w*e ^ot *- ^

tor providing for tbe teveetoe of enter- w, #tl6auraeed
pm.,, which,, sure ,0 come « noon Dr ^

being neglected The time U very * '

ylflro ie (.mettraity brought to (fat 
loor of every resident on an eatab 
ished n/fsl mail route. Under it, ■ 

numlxrr ol small offices can be. end 
ire being, -done away with. Con 
tlderable saving is thus efleeted, 
while betier and fuller service ia be 
«g rendered. It is not surprising, 
lier store, that petitions for rural mai 

routes are rapidly increasing Where 
tv er conditions are such ee to at ell 
warrant them, they are being esleb- 
'Ished, with as little delay as possible 
I'birty ni»< routes are now In oper 
atlon in Nova Scotia, dietrlbuted 
uuong the countira ee follows; Fight 
in Annapolis, one in Colchester, sev
en in Cumberland, one in Halifax 
live in liants, five in Kings, two In 
Lunenburg, four in Yarmouth. Many 
new applications art at present being 
dealt with by the department, and the 
number of established routes will be 
(feetly Increased in the near future 
It woo Id be difficult te over estimate 
tbe benefit» which the energetic and 
generous extension of tb* rural de 
delivery eystwn. under Hon, Mr. Pel 
ietief. is conferring upon the people 
in many country districts in this pro

’in Montclair, ere to attempt U 
solve the servant question and reduc» 
the high cost of living by carrying on 
co operative housekeeping, There b 
to be a general manager at $1,200 . 
yeer, a chef at $3,000, ten under
cooks and ton housemaids The food 
is to tm carried by automobile from 
tbe plaoe of general preparation. Bj 
buying in bulk the coat of the raw 
material may be redueen and the help 
expense mey be derm Dished.’

Vv. Il
Optician and Watchmaker

TORICS
Remember that name for the lat
est and best kind of lenses.
‘Torlc Lenses’ curved like the hu
man eye. Let me fit you. 1 cut 
them In all shapes.

WOLFVILLE, N. A.

Efftotaaoy, Long Life.
Pfpduaintlw Purot, Whitest Light u( any Inondrocetit 

Limp and give* the best distribution of light.
Burn# in any position,

FOB SAL* AT
■

f THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE
HtieeeeoeeeeeemMiiee

;

Hon. John Haggart, uumlier ol 
Parliament fo^Bouth i,auark, Ont , 
ex-Peel master General and ex-Mlois 
1er of Kailwaye and Canals, died al 
bis bom*? in Ottawa on Thursday ol 
last week, aller «hi Illness of "'•everel 
months' duration, of Bright's diaoaae. 
The iato Mr. Haggart was Inin in 
Perth, Ont., In 1836, He ws# a lead 
log man in that place and we#elected 
tor South Lanark in 1872 and aai 
< ontiououaly for tbe same riding un 
til bis death, a record never equalled 
by any parliamentarian in Canada 
The present session was hi* 41st. 
though owing to falling health ht 
was seen rarely in tb* Commons dur 
log tbe last two sessions. In hie day 
be was regarded as one ol the very 
ablest men in Canadian politics and 
is remembered s# the minister wbf 
tor a brief season made the Interco 
leeisl Railway pay.
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Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring, 

witrrt rosi rarers.•W

Wotcrman’smm
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HICKS & SONS ton, he. 
•r farIDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS
Preaching and Practise.
If Mr. Borden baa insulted Canad 

lane by proposing to bave three bat
tle ships built in British yards, then 
We were subjected to a long series ol 
insult# during the Laurier regime. 
Here la a 11*1 of fishery cru leers and 
otiw Government vessel* built for 
Die Canadian Department of Marine 
NwerwiMand .9,,. with tbe to 
. "Ion of the plants which built them

A very commendable move was
IDOBTOWN, N. ».made l,y tbe Town Council some largo t

Vf
wllih.Tb*» row wu « writing lmplem»et ». mlm- 

«Uy well known 
ity »» W

’,6",7rr•T"***-
A public question Ibis yeer should 

Ire road Improvement. Jt
strange that there would ire any 'op 
position parly to thoae who ws.u

•• , '
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Mi road problem is 
c* to the luruun 

A gof^:

Mlnto, at Dundee, In 1899.
Arctic, at Kiel, Germany, in 1911
l/IDid, .1 f*M«y, Id ry»
Lady Lauiisr, et Paisley, in 19 .1 
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